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Physiology. -- "On Cyclopia witlt conservation of the Rldnen

cephalon". By Prof. O. WINKLER. 

(Commllnicated in the mi>eting of May 31, 1919). 

In These Proceedings of February 1916 I reported the results 
found aftel' examlllation of the bl'alns of thl'ee cyclopian monstra. 

I then pointed out, that the characteristic abnol'mality in all these 
brains, was the presence of a sack with a th in wall, fOl'med by the 
roof of the thh'd ventricle, largely extended by fluid. 

I was fOl'ced to contradict asentence, 'follnd in SCHwAum's "Die 
Morphologie del' Missbildungen" where he says' "das Vorderhirn ist 
bei den Oyclopen nie in Hemispharen geteilt". I m nst a"seL't, that 
in all cases of c,rclopian brain the hemispheres are weil differen ti
ated at the occipital end. 

At the frontal pole however they are of ten united, although m 
one of the cases then described, there was also a sagittal fissUl'e at 
the fron tal pole of the hemisphere. 

I thel'efore deny that the examination of cyclopian brains should 
give any support to the supposition that the tel'minating-time of the 
cyclopia must be placed in a period, preceding that in which the 
sagittal fisslll'e of Lhe telenèephalon appears, Also the view that 
cyclopia is inevitably accompanied by arhinencephalia, I could only 
accept nnder certain re~el've. 

In fact, in all the cases which I examined, the bnlbi olfactorii 
and the lobi olfactorii anteriOl'es wel'e missing. But the lobi olfactorii 
posteriOl'es were pl'esent. They al'e found along tlle mesial !ine of 
the bl'ain-base. There they were placed next to each othel', because 
the Drain-base between them was missing. 
. Ordiriarily cyclopian brains are partially arhinencephalic, missing 
onlJ: the frontal part of the rhinencephalon. 

Since then I have prepal'ed the brains of several cases of cyclopia; 
largely difl'el'ing between each other. 

Now I believe that there is another monstrosity, the so-called 
synotia, neady related' to the cyclopian oné. The fOl'mer is often 
combined with the latter. 

1 Throu'gh the kind cooperation of Professor KOUWER and Dl'. VER

MEUUN I obtained possession of snch-like monstrosities. 
19 
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1. a human fetus with synotia (nose, eyes and maxilla superior 
are existing). There is an indieation of a month. No infel'ior maxilla 
is found. The ears are united in the mid-line in a single meatns 
acusticus externns (In this being the brains were nnfortnnately thrown 
away). 

2. a fetus of a pig with cebocephalia (Pl'oboscis is fonnd ahove 
two totally separated eyes in one Ol'bit). 

3, a fetus of a lamb with incomplete cyclopia (one oblong eye 
with a long pupil, two optic nel'ves; no proboscis is visible by the 
naked eye, aIthongh the X-ray photo shows a little nasal bone at 
the os frontale). 

4. a fetus of a calf witb almost complete cyclopia (one oblong 
eye with hOUl'-glass like pnpil, two optic nel'ves closely situaterl, 
no pl'obo&cis.) 

5. a fetus of a ralf with Incomplete cyclopia and synotla (two 
nnüed eyes in the cit'cle of tbe four eyelids, no proboscis. A mouth
opemng, bordererl at the upper pal·t by a stl'ong upper-jaw (X-m)' 
photo). No luwer jaw (X-my pboto), no tongue. The os hyoideum is 
completely developed (X-ray photo). The ears ate umted jrl the 
mid-line). 

6. a fetus of a lamb witb synotla. (A small pl'oboscis, no eyes, 
no jaws, no 1l10nth Ol' tonglle. There is an os hYOldeum. (X-ray photo.) 
The animal therefore is anophthalrmc, agnatbic, aprosopic. The eat·s 
are nnited in the mid-line. Larynx anrl pharynx end towal'ds the 
top in a blind sack. No thyroid gland.) -

7. a f'etus of a lamb with cyclopia and synotta, dealt with in 
this communication. 

In all the brains of those monstra which were examined, there 
was found a membranons sack, which sho\'Vs itself to be the roof 
of the thit'd ventricle, much extended by flUld, Now and tben 
ho wever peculiarities were seen ll1 this sark at its frontal or lts 
occipJtal end. In No. 5 and No. 6 e.g. the sack was continued 111 

the like-wise th in wall of the telencephalon and in N°. 7 at its distal 
end the mesencephalon and the cerebellum were not rleveloped, 
fOl'ming a part of the thm wall of the sack covering also the IV 
ventl'Ïcle. 

The sack is not onl)' existing in the bt'ains of cyclopian monstra, 
but alóo in tbose of the synotic type. 

In another papel' I will descdbe more in details the differences of 
the brains in those monstra. 

Hel'e lintend to demonstl'ate the monstrosity, mentioned sub N°. 7. 
Tt may be cOllsidel'ed as a sample of a cyclopian malformation, with 
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synotia possessing a complete l'hinencephalon and thel'efol'e it already 
wal'ns us that we should not l'ashly assert th at every cyclopla must 
be arhinencephalic, 

Regarding the dt'awing of this fel us, seen in the face, we notice 

~'ig. l. 

Dl'awing aftel' a photograph of a lambfetus with eebo·eephalia and synotia, 
The monstrosity possesses a well·sl}aped and eompletely developed nose above the 
two eyes, SUl'l'ouneled by four eye·hels, One ean discover the two medlal cal unculae, 
The ears are united togethel'. No mouth, 

that the animal possesses a complete 110se with noskils, Ulldel'neath 
it - is found, that what appeat:s to be an ol'bl!', Slll'l'ollnclecl uy foUL' 

19* 
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eyelids and in whieh the two united eyes are placed with a smaller 
1eft and a 1arger right eye. Jaws, mouth and tong'ue are missing. 
Dh'ectly undel'l1eath the eyes the two ears Iie by the side of each -
other in the mid-linE' and the two external au~!itol'y eanals possess 
a combined opening. 

Pharynx and larynx are weil developE'd and continue in a hollow, 
ending upwards blind. 

The X-ray photo confirmti that .the jaws are totally missing, but 
it also shows th at the os hyoideum is weil deve1oped. lVloreover the 
X-ray photo teaches that the ethmoidal bone is fally present. Cl'ista 

Fig. 2. 
Drawing of the uppel' surface of the brains of the monstrosily reproduced in 

fig. 1. The sack (a) is visible, It adhel'es to the dura maler (b). At the distal 
end (c) it continues in the mesen~ephalon anI! in the cerebellum,l'epl'esenled by a 
thin membrane. Thl'ough this membrane shin~s the tela chorioidea of the fourth' 
ventricle, 

Galli, lamina cribrosa, lamina papyracea and the laryl'inth of the' 
ethmoidal bone can be distinguished. Already befOl'e removing tbe 
bl'ains 1 therefol'e knew, that this cyclopian being could not have 
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beÈm fOl'med thl'Ough' the missing of the ethmoidal bone and of 
the mesial wall of the Ol'bit, -

On l'emoval of t he brains one is directly stl'llck by t he presence 
of the sack (fig. 2b) and the epiphysis lying' fl'ee, seeming to be its 
point of origin. Behind it one does not find anythillg of a mesen
cephalon Ol' of a cerebellum. The sack continues in occipital direction 
and the tel a of the 4 th ventl'icle shineR faintly through it (fig. 2c). 
On the otller hand both the ilemisphel'es are weil developed. Thei'e 
is a deep sagittal fissl\l'e, in which the dlll'al septum with its sinus 
are found, and which has to- be cnt awa'y fl'om the Cl'bta galli in 
'order to make its removal possible. 

Fig. 3. 
Drawillg of the basal surface of the monstrosity reproduced in fig, 1. a = the 

Ihin membrane co vering the defect in the pes pedunculi cerebri. b. ol, = bulbllS 
olfactorius, t. ol. := lobus olfactorius. N, IJ = nervi optici c, m. = corpus ' 
mammillare, shining through Ihe membrane. N. VI = nervus abducells. 

lf wè examine the basal slll'face of the brain (fig, 3), then we are 
stl'uck by the presence of two well-developed oltildoL'y bulbs with 
their tract, their lobus olfactol'ius antel'Ïor, postel'iol' and COl'nu 
A mmonis, ill short of a completely developed l'hinencephaloll. 

TheL'e are two N, optici (fig. 3, N, II), The corpus mammillare 
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shines through the pia mateI', One eall sUl'èIy demonstrate the N, 
abducens of tbe eranial nel'ves, With the nerve lying proximally 
from thlS, it is lIot so. OnIy aftel' a mlcroscopie examinatioll, it is 
eertain that I t is tlle N, tl'igemin liS. Between these two thiek nel'ves 
tlle base of the lwain is fOl'med by a tllin membl'ane, "yhieh when 
the bmin wai:. l'emoved eonld only be spared witll the utmost care, 

It' the sack is opened at ltS dOl'sal part and is folded backward, 
there appeal's a local defect in the brain-base, more tban 1 cm. 
wide r:I:hel'e the base of th~ brain IS fórmed by a membrane, 
1 mmo ;thic1\, at tlle utmost, m which some white nerve strings 
divel'ge fl'om the mld-liue towal'ds a pl'oximally placed mass of 
ner\'Ol1s tissue. Thls nel'VOllS mass, stl'Îatum alld thalamencephalon 
are shiJllIlg thl'ough the pia mater at the base in fig. 3. There is an 
in ten'upted ('on till uation in the bl'aill-base at the level of the pes 
pedllneuli. 

Tbe bOlly balSe of the brain is vel'y l'emal'kable. Tlie Cl'lsta galli 
pro[rndes. On bof h its sides the Iamina cI'ibl'osa eal'l'ies the bulbi 
olfactol'lI, WhlCh senel thei!' fila olfaetorÏa thl'ough it. Moreover the 
optIc foramina al'e llol'mally formeel, togethel' with the frontal part 
of the os sphenoidale. Then howevel' the sella LLll'cica is fonnd missing, 
also the hypophysii:.. The base of the crane is not massive, but 
movable, as thel'e is a great 10ss of bone distally fl'om the sella tUl'cira, 

An X-ray plloto taken fl'orn the nppel' side makes tlns obviolls. 
Hel'e a large e1efect 111 the bony base of the sknll appears. The 
cuudal part of the os sphenoidale is missing in the mid-]ll1e anel 
the fl'ontal pal't of th~ clivllS has fallen out as fal' as the al'ch of the 
Atlas. The os petrosllm IS intact on both sides. There are no jaws. 
Tbl'ough tlle loss of the facies ol'bitalis of the upper jaw the eyes 
have sllnk downwal'ds. They at'e no longer lying in a bony Ol'bit. 
The lamina pap)' l'acea ot the eth moidal bone is placed pl'oximally 
fl'Om the double eye and the!'efOl'e easily I'ecogllisable in the X-ray 
photo. In 1bis cabe, it IS not becuuse the mesial wall of the Ol'bit 
has been destl'oyed 1hat the eyes have met one anothel' in ~he 

miel-llIIe, bnt beral,se the lowel' wall of the Ol'bit is absent. 
This eyclopian monstl'osity possesses a complete rhinencephalon, 

but at the same time lt becomeó synotie tbl'Ough the loss of a 
lowel' jaw, 

As to the q nestIO)], what may be the cause of sueh a monstl'osity 
one must acknowleclge that immense difficulties al'ise in defending 
that there was an illsufficiency of germ material, as fa!' as the 
brain as weil as the bOlly pal'ts or tbe skull. is concel'neel Simplel' 
is tlle view in taking the sack as point of odgin. 
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A pathological process wbich ealls fol'th the sack (and the latter 
is found in all the cases of tb is sort) ia able to destroy .at the 
dOl'sa! brainside the mesencepha!on and tbe cerebellum wben they 
hinder its development at the distal end. But at tbe ventral side 
tbe patbological process desh'oys tbe peduIlcnli cel'ebri and the tissue 
on which tlley lie. This is the germ mate rial out of which jaws, 
mouth and tongue are goiug to develop. 

Distally bOl'derecl by the second branchial arcl! (the os hyoideum 
was intact in all the three cases of sYllotia) all is destroyed that 
is gOillg to develop out of the fit'st branchial arch (except occasionally 
of tbe ossicuIa acustica) and out of the tissue, which lies proximally 
fl'om it. In this way the local defect of the pedunculi cerebl'i and 
of the tissue fOl'lJlillg the middle part of the skuIl, is easily understood. 

According 10 the view which r explained iu mJ previous report, 
I think the cause of the sack to be a Iocal process of inflammation, 
wlllch by JlIeans of a mechanical influellce produces a defect at the 
base of the brain and of the skuI!. 

On the othel' halld 1 acknowledge the possibiIity that the sack 
and the basa! defect, togethel' may be co-effects of another more 
complicated pathological cause. 

In debates npon this subject, held '~at Leiden Dl'. iVluRI< JANSEN 

defended the thesis that the nal'l'OWlless of the amnion may perhaps 
produce the sack as weIl as the defect, by rom pressing the head 
of the embryo in a strictly defined plane. The l'esult ma)' be that 
uil the germ material, wbich is found in this plane, lIlay die. 
Should su eh a hypothesis be confil'med, tbere will arise different 
possibilities in the fOl'mation of these monstra, bnt I will not yet 
enter upon these. 

r only wish to lay stress 011 tlle following \'Îews. 
Destl'oying' of tissue at the proximal end of the skull, so that the 

os ethrnoidale disappears and the dorsally placed sack, the roof of 
the distended lIInl ventricle is formed, gives ri se to cyclopian 1lI0nbtra. 
But they al'e IlOt the only defect-formation& which are fOllUd. 

There is yet anothel' place of predilection, where the tissue that 
wilI form parts of the skull, may be destroyed. In such cases the 
first branchial al'ch may be destl'oyecl by pathological pl'ocesses. 
These lead to synotia. Now and then it OCCllrs isolated. Then we 
see uncomplicated synotia, Nose, eyes alld upper jaw are weIl deve
loped, as fonnd in the fetus, men tioned Sll b 1. 

But also the two local destroying pl'ocesses appeal', independent 
of each other, lIext to one another. Then cyclopian and synotian 
deformities are found togethel', And there may, remain bet ween 
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them an mtact upper jaw as was the case with the monstrum, 
mentioned under 5. 

Now and then the two loeal destl'oying processes are united. Then 
comes a massi ve tlSSlll'e and tlle monstrosities appear, as described 
under 4 l.e. synotla witl! allophthalmia, aprosopia and agnatiu. 

The series of the different cyclopIan deformitles is joined to that 
of the synotian defol'mÏtJes. In th is series olle case is most remark
abIe, i.e. If the loeal destroymg pt'oeess, commencing at the firs\, 
branchial aech spreads so far p"oximaI wards that the upper jaw 
totally falls out. 

Then the eyes are going to meet each othel' lil the mid-line, while 
th~ maxIllar pa)' I of the orbtt IS lost. Then also two eyes are fonnd 
In a four eye-lld rmg, bnt they are no longer plaeed in an Ol'bit. 
In that case there IS fonnd a cebocephalic form of cyclopia, with a 
complete nose abo\'e the eyes, and a complete rhmencephalon, 

To me it Beems even [Jossible that the local destroymg process 
may spare the filst bl'anchial arch, only destl'oying the npper jaw. 
In such a case thel'e l'esults a cyclopia, pel'haps always the eebo
cephalic form, but without loss of the ethmoid bone, wIth a com
plete rhinencephalon and wIthout synotia. 


